Abstract-The article presents the results of statistical analysis of differences in average salaries, labor intensity and payroll-output ratio for businesses with different ownership. The analysis included companies in vehicle production industry in various regions of Russia. We found that foreign and joint enterprises have on the average higher salaries with lower labor intensity and payroll-output ratio than the same indicators for domestic (Russian) enterprises. These results are supported by considerable significance of both parametric and non-parametric criteria for tested statistical hypothesis correspondence to averages values. Lower labor intensity and lower payroll-output ratio (or higher productivity) provide certain economic benefits (effects) for foreign and joint enterprises. However, it can lead to negative social results of the studied industry, since it will cause reduction in employment and payrolls.
INTRODUCTION
Since 2006, foreign and joint enterprises (foreign and joint ownership -FJO) have been intensively created in several industries of the Russian economy. These processes run especially intensively in the DM subsection "Production of Vehicles and Equipment" (C29+C30 according to the NACE Rev. 2, Eurostat classification of economic activities). The production volumes of the foreign and joint enterprises in this subsection reached 42% in 2013 and became comparable to the enterprises in the domestic property (Russian ownership -RO).
The aim of this research is to test the hypothesis of higher average salary, lower labor intensity and lower payroll-output ratio on foreign and joint enterprises in comparison with domestic ones. The aim will be achieved by investigating these indicators at the regional level for the Russian vehicle industry by the types of ownership. The research period is 2010-2013. The information base includes statistical data at the level of Russia and its regions.
In the world economic science, the various aspects of influence of the country's business owners on a condition of national labor market have been studied in detail [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . The majority of studies are carried out by the analysis of statistical information at the level of the company, region or country in the context of the main branches of goods production and services. The studies produced the following results:
 The foreign companies hire the most qualified employees; practically everywhere the salary is higher than in national companies.
 The high-tech competitors negatively influence the labor productivity of national companies and 2nd International Conference on Education Reform and Modern Management (ERMM 2015) employment rate in the country, but positively influence the level of goods quality and commodity saturation of the national market.
 The role of foreign companies in national specialists' growth of skills is important. This technologic exchange is one of innovative development factors and must be supported by the state.
 The interrelations of companies' functioning in foreign and joint property and national labor market can be easily described by means of statistical and mathematical models, which vary depending on the purposes of each study.
We studied the labor market characteristics and problems of employment in Russia in [7] . The aim of this research is to investigate whether the average salary, labor intensity and payroll-output ratio differ between foreign and joint enterprises and domestic ones for the case of Russian vehicle industry.
II. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
The 5 indicators (Table 1) were used for the analysis. The values of these indicators on the DM subsection at the level of Russia are given in Table 2 .
The data, presented in Table 2 , allow to assume distinctions on each indicator between foreign and joint firms and domestic enterprises. The standard procedure of the statistical analysis is applied to test this hypothesis. Statistical analysis is carried out at the level of Russian regions. We formed two samples of regions for vehicle industry:
 The sample of regions in which foreign and joint enterprises produced significant volumes of products.
 The sample of regions in which domestic (Russian) enterprises produced significant volumes of products. We tested the hypothesis of similarity or differences of means values for each indicator between these samples of regions. We excluded from the samples the next regions:  The regions, in which average annual production of subsection DM by the analyzed ownership form was less than 1 billion rubles. 
III. RESULTS OF STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

A. Tests whether data is normally distributed
To correct application of testing criteria for the means, it is necessary first to assess the similarity of the observed distributions (histograms) of indicators by the ownership forms with the theoretical distribution by the normal distribution. According to χ2-Pearson only sample RO-2 (distribution of indicator №2 for the Russian ownership) is insignificantly (at a level of significance p > 0,10) different from the normal distribution. The remaining samples demonstrate different levels of significance differences from the theoretical normal distribution. For example, the indicator №1 (Fig. 1) for distribution of the RO (RO-1) differs from the normal distribution statistically significantly (0,050 > p  0,018 > 0,005), and FJO-1 -highly significantly (0,0005 > p).
Due to the small size of the FJO sample and violation of the normal distribution of samples we used both the parametric ttest and non-parametric U -test Mann-Whitney in the research. In case of disputes, the results of nonparametric criterion were considered to be priority. 
B. The test hypotheses for sample means
The null hypothesis was tested by parametric and nonparametric criterion. Parametric criterion (t-test) is testing, that independent population means are equal. Nonparametric criterion (U-test Mann-Whitney) is test whether the medians of two independent populations differ. This results presented in table 3.
Based on data in Table 3 , the differences of the following indicators in the context of ownership forms were confirmed with high confidence. The differences are highly significant for the indicators №4 and №5 (0,0005 > p) and they are strongly significant for the indicators №1, №2 and №3 (0,005  p > 0,0005). Nonparametric U -test only slightly softens the significance levels of means differences and it don't change the results of parametric t-criterion. Fig. 2 illustrates a component (by indicators) geometric interpretation of the samples examined. Strongly significant heterogeneity of the samples of each indicator graphically illustrated in Fig. 2 by comparison the parameters characteristic of foreign and joint enterprises and Russian ones. The same strongly significant heterogeneity is confirmed by comparison of their histograms in Figure 1 for the indicator №1 (PO-1 and FJO-1).
Mean values of indicators for the compared samples (RO and FJO) and their differences (|FJO -RO | / RO) are presented in Table 4 .
According the table 4 labor intensity (№4) and payrolloutput ratio (№5) of foreign and joint enterprises is significantly lower (nearly twice) than the Russian (domestic) ones. The average salary of foreign and joint enterprises (№1) (and the corresponding relative indicators №2 and №3) is higher than the Russian (domestic) ones. We think that the indicators №2 and №3 estimate more correctly the differences in salary because they exclude the effect of various sample sizes. According them the average salary of foreign and joint enterprises is approximately 15-20% higher than Russian ones. But the higher average salary does not compensate the lower labor intensity. 
FIGURE II. THE SIGNIFICANCE LEVELS OF TWO-SAMPLE TESTS OF MEANS FOR EACH INDICATOR
IV. CONCLUSIONS
We determined the differences of labor intensity, payrolloutput ratio, and average salary between the foreign and joint enterprises and the Russian (domestic) enterprises. Labor intensity and payroll-output ratio of foreign and joint enterprises is significantly lower (nearly twice) than the Russian (domestic) ones. The average salary is higher, but it does not compensate the lower labor intensity. The differences is in agreement with the fact that the most foreign and joint enterprises in Russian vehicle industry is assembly plants. How do these differences affect the enterprises and the Russian economy?
It is the obvious economic effect of lower labor intensity and lower payroll-output ratio (and consequently higher productivity) for the newly created foreign and joint companies and theirs founders.
However, at the level of Russian economy situation does not look so one-valued. Positive effects:  The production of higher quality goods on modern foreign technologies.
 Creation of new jobs and production centers.
 Adverse effects:
 Foreign and joint enterprises are not oriented to the external market and compete with Russian firms for the redistribution of a fixed volume of the internal market.
 Low social effects (low employment) leads to the fact that the jobs created by foreign and joint firms do not compensate for job losses at Russian enterprises.
It is planned to continue the study of distinctions between foreign, joint and domestic enterprises in Russian vehicle industry. We are going to analyze the differences of their investment activity and growth rates.
